NEWSLETTER 17 – 19th January 2018
Dear Parents, Pupils & Governors,
KS1 Health Day ‐ To launch their Health Topic, children in Year 1 and 2 arrived at school
on Wednesday dressed as Paramedics, Nurses and Doctors ready to enjoy their Health Day. The
children learnt about First aid with Mr Williams from St John's Ambulance, took part in
health related maths problems. In the afternoon the children learnt about teeth and how to look
after them.
Singtastic – Pupils in Reception to Year 4 have started ‘Singtastic’ this week. It is a lively music
programme involving choral singing led by a musician from Warwickshire Music.
Year 5 PGL – The January instalment of £21.50 is due 29th Jan. Payment can be made online on
SIMS Agora or sent into school (cheques made payable to WCC Bidford Primary School). The final
instalment of £21.50 is due on 26th Feb.
Cold Weather – Please send your child into school with a named coat, hat and gloves during this
cold weather.
Headlice – We have had some cases of headlice in school this week. Please check your child’s hair
regularly and treat as necessary. Remember that most liquid treatments require more than one
application.
Clubs Update:
Arts and Crafts Club will start on Fri 26th Jan 3.20‐4.30pm, letters to follow in book bags.
Dates for Your Diary:
Heights and Weights of pupils in Reception and Year 6 will be measured on Tues 23rd Jan as part of
Warwickshire Health Screening programme.
Parents Evenings will be held on Tues 20th 6‐8.30pm and Thurs 22nd March 4‐6.30pm. Appointment
request letters will be sent home nearer the time. This meeting will give you the opportunity to
discuss your child’s current progress.
Book of the Week – Children in Year 3 have been reading ‘The Midnight Gang’ by David Walliams.
When Tom is hit on the head by a cricket ball, he finds himself at hospital being greeted by a
terrifying‐looking porter. He then meets the wicked matron in charge of the children’s ward… But
Tom is about to embark on the most thrilling journey of a lifetime!

Mr A Simms

The latest from Bidford School Association…

Kids! Parents! What things would you like to do with
your school this year?
As we think about our BSA plans for the rest of this school year,

we could really do with some ideas from you all to help! We
are planning a disco around Easter, more dress-down days,
and of course the summer fair. Are there other events you’d
like us to consider? If you’re new to the school, what would
make your Spring and Summer really fun?
Contact us on Facebook, speak to one of us, or pop a note in
your bookbag. Thank you!

Follow us on Facebook – Bidford School BSA
`The core BSA Committee:
Emily, Glenda, Milly and Sue
Emily Lee – Chair
(07989323997)

Glenda Vassie – Vice-Chair
(07928656855)
Milly Deguara – Secretary
Sue Woodward – Treasurer

